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Abstract
Thisreviewconsiderstheproblemsand prospectsassociatedwiththedevelin thesociologyoflaw. Takingas itsstartopmentofMarxistperspectives
of law through
to constructa Marxistunderstanding
ingpointtheefforts
the traditionalapproachof legal economism,a numberof directionsand
of a new Marxistvisionof law are explored.
themesin the development
Alternatives
to "legal nihilism"are examinedin conjunctionwitha survey
concepofthemovement
ofMarxisttheorytowarda "looser"and "flatter"
tion of the relationshipbetweenlaw and society.The role of politics,
ofMarxistlegaltheoryare then
ideology,and historyin thereconstruction
to thevirtuesand limitsof "imbricationconsideredwithspecialattention
accounts.The analysisends witha reexamination
ist" and "constitutive"
of the pointsof convergenceand divergenceamong Marxism,sociology,
law, and socialism.

INTRODUCTION: THE CRISES OF LAW
AND MARXISM
The last decade has witnessedan explosionof interestin Marxistperspectiveson law. Justovertenyearsago,ElliotCurrie(1971: 137)couldobserve
withconfidence
thattherewere"veryfewMarxiananalysesin theacademic
sociologyof law." Today, althoughMarxistinsightshave by no means
of law, the sociologicalquestionsthat
our understanding
revolutionized
theyhave raised are no longer,as Currie charged,"unasked." To the
of law in
Marxisttheoryin generaland Marxistinterpretations
contrary,
particularhave becomemorecentralto the sociologicalenterprise.
and
A numberof explanationsmay be advanced forthis noteworthy
therewas whatHunt(1981: 49) has
rapidshift.Mostgenerally,
surprisingly
0360-0572/83/0815-0103$02.00
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calleda "deeplyfelt'crisis'thatenveloped
lawandlegalinstitutions
from
theendofthe1960s"inWestern
EuropeandtheUnitedStates.Thiscrisis
wasassociated
witha number
ofdevelopments
thatbreathed
lifeintoMarxistapproaches
to thelaw:(a) theexhaustion,
ifnottotalcollapse,ofthe
"normative
integration"
insociology
paradigm
(Abel1980;Hunt1981)and
thedecayof "liberallegalism"withinlegalthought
and jurisprudence
(Unger1975,1976;Klare1979);(b) the"opening
out"(Sumner1981)of
theoretical
perspectives
onlawandother"superstructural"
elements
within
EuropeanMarxism
(seeAlthusser
1971;Williams1973;Thompson1975;
Cohen1978;Hall etal 1978;Poulantzas1978);(c) thegrowing
interest
in
politicaland economic
dimensions
oflaw generated
bytheemergence
of
"radicalcriminology"
(Tayloretal 1973;Quinney1974;Greenberg
1980a;
see Sparks1980fora critical
review)and "radicallegalpractice"(Black
1971;Lefcourt1971);(d) thebroadening
of interest
in therelationship
between
law and socialchangethrough
thestudyofpunishment
and its
historical
transformation
(Hay 1975;Spitzer1975,1979;Foucault1977;
Ignatieff
1978,1981;Lea 1979);and finally
(e) therediscovery
in the
English-speaking
worldoftwo"classical"Marxistinterpretations
oflaw:
theworkoftheAustrian
Marxist
KarlRenner(1949)(forcommentary
see
Kahn-Freund
1949;McManus1978;Hirst1979;Kinsey1979)and the
workof EvgenyPashukanis
see Balbus
(1978, 1980) (forcommentary
1977:fn.5; Kinsey1978;Sumner1979:Ch. 8; Hirst1979:App.I; Binns
1980;Mullin1980;Greenberg
& Anderson
1981;Beirne& Quinney
1982).
Takentogether,
thesedevelopments
helpus to identify
themajorstress
pointsin theMarxisttheoryof law and to interpret
thedirections
its
development
has followed.
Someof thefactorsoutlinedaboveare the
productofpoliticalstruggles,
othersare tiedto culturaland intellectual
debates,and stillothersare theresultof thepervasive
discontent
with
modern
forms
oflawinall itsguises.To assesstheshapeandsubstance
of
thisferment
itwillbe helpful
accurately
tolookmorecarefully
at boththe
deconstruction
andreconstruction
ofMarxist
perspectives
onlawthathave
takenplaceoverthelastdecade.

The Problem
Although
recent
collections
(Cain& Hunt1979;Phillips1980)havedone
muchto dispelthemyththatMarxand Engelswereobliviousto legal
issues,it is stillfairto observethattheyneveridentified
law as a major
theoretical
problem(Campbell& Wiles 1980:x). In theabsenceof an
adequatetreatment
oflawintheiroriginal
theMarxist
writings,
conception
oflawthatfirst
inthe20thcentury
emerged
reflected
theweltanschauung
of"orthodox"
Marxism(Gouldner1980;Jacoby1981).Embracing
what
Hirst(1979)hascalled"essentialism,"
theseaccountswereweddedto the
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"viewthatall socialphenomena
can be reducedor derived
fromtheeconomic"(Sugarman
1981:81).It is thistendency
totraceall legalphenomena backto economic
forcesand structures
thathas createdthegreatest
obstacleto thedevelopment
ofa Marxistsociology
oflaw.
Thepurestform
oflegaleconomism
is embodied
intheidentification
of
Law as a social formwithCapitalismas an economicsystem.The earliest

proponent
ofthisposition
was Pashukanis
(1978:61) whoreasonedthat
"thewithering
awayofthecategories
ofbourgeois
law will... meanthe
withering
awayof law altogether."
Basinghis theoryof law on Marx's
analysis
ofcommodity
exchange,
Pashukanis
consistently
arguedthatthere
wasan homology
between
thelogicofthecommodity
formandthelogic
ofthelegalform(Beirne& Quinney1982:21).
Whilethisinsight
has provenvaluablein demystifying
thelaw as an
ideological
formin capitalist
it has also createda cul-de-sac
societies,
for
Marxist
attempts
tocometogripswithlaw.To theextent
thatlawcanonly
be understood
as a negative
forceandformpeculiarto bourgeois
society,
itsexplanation
beginswiththecritiqueof capitalism
and endswithits
eclipse.Ifthisviewis takenseriously,
thenas Marxism
achievesitsobjectivesthetheory
oflawself-destructs:
"Lawsas a specific
objectofanalysis
disappear"
(Hirst1979:163).WhenitistiedtothislogicMarxism
doesnot
so muchoffer
a theoryof law as a "theoryagainst law" (Santos1979;
Cotterrell
1981a).Insofar
as Marxism
is forced
to throwthelegal"baby"
outwiththecapitalist
"bathwater,"
anysystematic
consideration
ofthelaw
is stymied
before
it starts.
The mechanical
equationof Law and Capitalism
by "legalnihilism"
(Sharlet1978;Hunt1981:35) hasproven
an embarrassment
anda frustrationforthosewhohavesoughtto advanceMarxisttheories
of law: an
embarrassment
becauseoftheunmistakable
andpersistent
presence
ofthe
legalform,legalideologies,
and repressive
law in "socialist"and other
noncapitalist
societies;
a frustration
becauseas Law is disentangled
from
theentireedifice
Capitalism,
ofMarxisttheory
threatens
to collapse.
A number
ofstrategies
havebeenpursued
byMarxists
sincePashukanis
inaneffort
toovercome
theshortcomings
ofeconomism
without
sacrificing
thebasicstructure
ofMarxiantheory.
Theproblem
thesestrategies
faceis
howtodisentangle
exactly
Lawfrom
Capitalism
andfashion
a moresophisticated,
andempirically
flexible,
defensible
ofthenexusbeunderstanding
tweenthetwo.Before
thesestrategies
examining
ingreater
detailitwillbe
usefulto outlinethecontext
within
whichtheyhaveemerged.

FunctionalAnalysisand the "LooseningProject"

As earlyas 1906an alternative
to theemphasis
on legalformin Marxist
legaltheory
becameapparent
in theworkofKarl Renner(1949).Renner
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locatedtherootsofcapitalist
lawinbourgeois
property
relations,
butunlike
Pashukanis
he was "principally
concerned
withtheendsto whichlaw is
thanwiththeformoflawitself'(Kinsey1979:52).ForRenner
put,rather
lawisa "neutral
framework
oflegality
ortheruleoflaw,uponwhichwould
of a 'SocialistCommonwealth"'
evolvethe social functions
(Kinsey
1979:53).Andsincelawcanservedifferent
endsunderdifferent
economic
regimes,
itispossible
notonlytoenvision
a socialist
lawbutalsotoseehow
law can becomea politicalas wellas an economictool.The connection
between
lawandeconomy
is thuspreserved
butthefunctional
relationship
thetwois "loosened"in an important
between
respect.
Themostobviousproblem
withthis"solution,"
however,
is thatitfails
tospecify
theconnection
between
As a number
of
legalformandcontent.
commentators
havenoted(Klare 1979:135;Kinsey1979:52;Beirne&
as an "empty
frame"intowhich
Quinney1982:6), law cannotbe treated
newcontent
is pouredwithout
forcing
us to introduce
otherfactors
(e.g.
itsends.In
power,mystification,
etc)toexplainhowthelawaccomplishes
thissense,Renner's
and theelasticity
loosening
(McManus1978)it providespresage
"instrumentalism"
(seeMiliband1977),oneoftheothertypes
in revisionist
ofreductionism
identified
debates.
Whenapproached
fromthestandpoint
ofthe"needs"ofan economic
theessenceoftheloosening
system,
project(Greenberg
1976)is thedenial
The questionthusbeoflaw forthatsystem.
ofthefunctional
necessity
anexplanation
toprovide
oflawthattiesittoeconomic
comes:Is itpossible
thecircularity
offunctionwithout
andteleology
organization
reproducing
alism?(See A. Horwitz1977;Spitzer1977.)
One ofthemoststraightforward
Marxisttheory
waysofdistinguishing
from
traditional
is to emphasize
thefactthatfortheformer
functionalism
elements
arealwaysdysfunctional
ofa classsystem
as wellas functional.
thecentral
mechanism
ofsocialchangein classsociety
Morespecifically,
is, according
to Marxisttheory,
a dialectical
processthrough
whichthe
relations
ofproduction
inevitably
comeintoconflict
with(aredysfunctional
forces
ofproduction.
as capitalism
for)thedeveloping
Thus,forexample,
weshouldexpectthatlegalarrangements
functional
underfeudaldevelops
ism(e.g.theElizabethan
PoorLaws)wouldbecomedysfunctional
forand
withtheemerging
havetobe replaced
bylawscompatible
capitalist
order
[e.g.thePoor Law Reformof 1834(see Polanyi1957:Ch. 6; Piven&
we shouldalso expectthat
Cloward1971)].Takingthisa stepfurther,
"forms
andprinciples
ofsocialist
within
legality
[are]developing
capitalist
societies"
(Sumner1981:88).
Whensystematically
oflawtheseinsights
encourappliedtotheanalysis
at oddswiththemodeof
ageus to viewlawas alwaysat leastsomewhat
inwhichitisfound.
Butwhilean inventory
ofthefunctions
production
and
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dysfunctions
ofvariouslawsforanymodeofproduction
establishes
the
contradictory
character
oflaw(Chambliss
1979;Grau1982),thequestion
ofwhythesecontradictions
existor howand whentheyare likelyto be
"resolved"
remains
unanswered.
Moreover,
sincelawcanalwaysbesaidto
be aheadof,behind,
or parallelwitha giveneconomic
order,we haveno
wayofestablishing
theprecisefunctional
significance
ofanygivenlaw.

Deconstructing
Marxism:Structuralism,
Culturalism,
and the "Flattening
Project"

Ofthemany"isms"identified
in thedebateovertherevision
ofMarxist
"structuralism"
theory,
and"culturalism"
aretwoofthemostimportant.
aroundtheworkofLouisAlthusser
Centering
inFranceandE. P. Thompson in Britain,
thesetwotendencies
respectively,
havein manyrespects
defined
theterms
andlimits
oftherecent
investigation
intotheroleoflaw
inMarxisttheory.
as efforts
Beginning
to refine
traditional
conceptions
of
thebase-superstructure
metaphor,
theyhaveinverydifferent
waystriedto
respond
to thechallenge
ofeconomism
intheMarxistperspective
on law.
The recurring
issuefacingbothofthesetendencies
or "schools"(Laclau
1977:Ch. 2; Redhead1982:330)is,as I arguebelow,howto redefine
the
relationship
betweenexternalstructures,
humansubjects,and the law
(Hirst1980).
A majorpointofdeparture
inthe"structuralist"
istheconcept
approach
ofthe"relative
ofthelaw.As a touchstone
autonomy"
formanyrevisionist
accounts
(Balbus1977;Edelman1979),itoffers
an approach
torethinking
thelaw/economy
nexusin structuralist
terms.Louis Althusser
(1970:
99-100)suggests
thatthelaw,alongwithphilosophy,
aesthetic
production,
scientific
and other"superstructural"
formations,
have their
elements,
"ownhistory"
and existas "relatively
autonomous
and hencerelatively
independent"
features
ofthe"whole."Law is thusconceived
as independentoftheeconomic
butalsodependent
system
insomesense.This"some
sense"is therubsincethemovement
andstructure
ofall superstructural
elements
(including
law)areultimately
tracedbacktotheeconomic
system.
Balibar(1970:306),Althusser's
collaborator,
illustrates
thislogicin his
thattheinterventions
argument
oftheState,law,andpolitical
such
power,
as thosethatoccurred
in thetransition
fromfeudalism
to capitalism
(e.g.
factory
legislation
andtheenclosure
actsin England),"transform
andfix
thelimits
ofthemodeofproduction."
Whathemeansbythisisthatatleast
in transitional
periods"theformsoflaw and of Statepolicyare not,as
hitherto,
adaptedtotheeconomic
structure
... butdislocated
withrespect
toit"(Balibar1970:306-7).Thuslawis somehow
"broken
loose"todo its
work.Butthisdislocation
dirty
doesnotblockthepathbetween
economy
andlaw,itonlyservesto makethatpathmoretangled
andcircuitous.
In
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thefinalanalysis,
thepathleadsbackto a version
oftheveryeconomism
thatthetheory
is ostensibly
toovercome.
designed
Theknee-jerk
relationshipbetween
lawandtheeconomy
is abandoned
(Beirne& Quinney1982:
13),butlawis stillaccounted
forinthe"lastinstance"
bypullsonthevisible
orhiddeneconomicstrings.
Whythenhasstructuralism
beentakenso seriously
as a wayoutofthe
theoretical
theMarxist
oflaw?Oneanswermaybe
impassefacing
analysis
foundin extensions
andrefinements
ofthestructuralist
position
byNicos
Poulantzas
(1973,1978).Poulantzas
breakswiththeAlthusserian
portrayal
oflaw in an important
he observes
respect.
Specifically,
(1982:190)that
"Law does not only deceiveand conceal ... nor does it merelyrepress

or forbidding
themto act."Thuslawis notsimply,
peoplebycompelling
as Althusser
stateapparatus."
(1971)wouldhaveit,an "ideological
"It also
andsanctions
certainrealrights
ofthedominated
organizes
classes(even
ofcourse,theserights
in thedominant
though,
areinvested
ideology
and
arefarfrom
inpractice
totheir
corresponding
juridicalform)"(Poulantzas
1982:190).Eventhough
Poulantzas
is quicktoaddthattherights
granted
are in an important
senseillusory,
he has at leastopenedthedoorto a
broader
viewoflawas a partly
as wellas
positive
(i.e.activeandcreative)
in the"political-social
factor
field"(cf.Edelman1979).
partlynegative
Theemphasis
onlaw'sactive,shaping,
and"lived"character
embedded,
intheworkofPoulantzas
andto someextent
inthatofAntonioGramsci
(seeHalletal 1978;Sugarman
movebeyond
1981)hashelpedstructuralism
a unidimensional
of law. Recentcommentators
havedrawn
conception
attention
tothese"functions"
andtiedthemto theemergence
ofwhathas
beencalledthe"constitutive
oflaw."According
toKlare(1979:128,
theory
132),thistheory
oflaw shifts
theemphasis
fromlaw as an abstract
and
structure
tothenotion
oflaw-making
as praxis:theviewthatlaw
objectified
represents
"a formofexpressive
socialpracticein whichthecommunity
inshaping
themoral,allocative,
participates
andadjudicatory
textofsocial
life."Theconstitutive
thusdemands
theory
oftheroleplayed
"recognition
evenoppressed
inthe
byallsocialactors,
individuals
andgroups,
including
constitution
of thelegalorder"(Fraser1978:148).In opposition
to the
lockstep
oflegalnihilism
andthesystem
ofclassicalstructuralimperatives
seeksto"bring
men(andwomen)backin"(cf.Homans
ism,thisapproach
andtoredefine
1964)totheexplanatory
system
as a processdriven
history
byhumansubjects(Thompson1978:79).
Thisperspective
is echoed,albeitfromthevantagepointof"culturalwhoseposition
ism,"byE. P. Thompson.
isdescribed
Thompson,
byseveral
observers
as "imbricationist"
(Sugarman1981;Beirne& Quinney1982),
assumesthatlawis "deeplyimbricated
within
theverybasisofproductive
relations"
(Thompson
1975:261).Lawis,moreover,
bothwithin
andwith-
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out; thereare "invisible"as wellas "visible"structures
of law (Thompson
1975:261). From the point of view of some structuralists,
Thompson's
positionis one of"culturalreductionism"
(Merritt1980:210). ButThompson is notsimplysuggestingthattheeconomicinfrastructure
is "absorbed"
bythesuperstructure
oflegal,political,ideological,or culturalpractice;he
is arguingthattheverydistinction
betweeninfrastructure
and superstructureis flawed.For Thompsonlaw does not simplyinfluencethe material
basis of society,it becomespartof thatbasis. The impulseto treatlaw in
thisway is partof whatmaybe describedas the "flattening
project":the
denialof thetopographicmetaphorofbase and superstructure
in Marxist
theory.
ConventionalMarxismhas proceededon theassumptionthatthearchitecturalmetaphorcan and should be rehabilitated-as,forexample,in
Cohen's(1978:231) suggestion
thatthe"roof' (superstructure)
is notonly
supportedby the "struts"(infrastructure)
but also rendersthem more
stable.But theflattening
projectinvolvesa movementaway fromthissort
oftheorizing
forbothstructuralism
and culturalism.
Whatevertheircontinuingdifferences,
bothschoolsseemto be movingtowardan obliteration
of
thedistinction
betweenthe"upper"reachesofconsciousness,
culture,religion,art,politics,and law and the "lower"economicprocessesand structures.
Once itis redefined
and flattened
in thisway,thetheoryoflaw can begin
to taketheinterpenetration
ofthelegaland extra-legal
worldsseriously.It
becomespossible,forinstance,to ask questionsaboutthelaw-making
process in socialistas well as capitalistsocieties(Fraser 1978; Kinsey 1978).
What remainscrucialto this task,however,is the abilityto distinguish
expressivefromrepressive
law and to demonstrate
how particularsocial
arrangements
proveconsistentor inconsistent
witheach. If law is social
practice,thenhowdo we decidewhetherthatpracticeis expressive,
repressive,or both?Moreover,since the theoreticalcenterof gravityis shifted
fromthereifiedeconomicsystemto thefleshand blood peoplewho create
and live it,a new problemarises:How can we understandthenatureand
significance
of law as a social institution
as well as a social practice?
Law is neversimplypraxis. No matterhow fluid,spontaneous,and
a societyis, it mustcreateinstitutions
revolutionary
that at some point
guideand definethelimitsofsocialpractice.As a seriesofcrystallized
social
practiceswithinhistory,
law becomesa conditionas wellas a formofsocial
practice,a framework
withinwhichlaw-makingitselftakesplace. Law is
thusalwaysstructure
as well as practice,if onlybecause laws inevitably
outlivetheirmakers.
Bydowngrading
thestructural,
sideoflaw the"imbricationconstraining
ists" have createdanotherproblem:They have dissipatedthe structural
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tensionat theveryheartof Marxistconceptions
of socialchange.For
Marxism
themovement
ofclasssocieties
through
ispremised
history
onthe
tension
between
theforcesand relations
ofproduction.
If law is "reconstituted"
(Fraser1978:150),
doesitsstatuschangefroma staticrelation
of
production
to a dynamic
productive
force?To saythatlaw is expressive
undersocialism
andrepressive
undercapitalism
solvestheproblem.
hardly
An agendais nota theory.
Thustheflattening
project
notonlydemands
thatMarxism
reconceptualize thesystem
at rest,italso entailsa rethinking
ofthesystem
in motion.
If law is embedded
in theveryfoundations
ofclasssocieties
thequestion
becomes:
Howcanlawbothsupport
andinhibit
thetransformation
ofsuch
societies?
Are we to understand
law as botha forceand a relationof
production,
itsprecisestatusbeingdetermined
ineachempirical
instance;
oris itbetter
todistinguish
different
kindsorlevelsoflaw?In either
case,
thereconstruction
ofMarxist
legaltheories
requires
thatwe takea closer
look at therelationship
betweenlegaland other"noneconomic"
social
forms.

RECONSTRUCTING MARXIST LEGAL THEORY:
THE ROLE OF POLITICS, IDEOLOGY,
AND HISTORY
The deconstruction
ofMarxistlegaltheory
has openedup an important
breathing
spaceforthosewhoare pursuing
emancipatory
conceptions
of
law and society.For thoseinterested
in its reconstruction
thegreatest
amountof attention
has been focusedon the significance
of politics,
ideology,
and history.

Law and Politics
Oncelegaltheory
hasbeenfreed
from
thestranglehold
ofcrudeeconomism.
it is hardlysurprising
thatthelinksbetween
law and politicsbecomefar
moresalient.
Modernlawisalwaysinsomesensea creation
ofthestatejust
as thestateis in somesensea creation
ofmodern
law(P. Beirne,
personal
Theconnections
between
theinstitutionalization
communication).
ofpower
andthepractice
andstructures
oflawarethusfartooimportant
toignore.
therelationship
betweenlaw and the stateraisesserious
Nevertheless,
foranyMarxistvisionoflaw (Miliband1977).
questions
Themajordifficulty
withtheintroduction
associated
ofpolitics
intothe
Marxistconsideration
of law growsout of thefactthatMarxismis illequippedto treatit as an independent
and relevant
variable.Politicshas
beensubmerged
inclassicalMarxist
typically
discussions
oflawbecauseof
tofocuson the"private"
thetendency
functions
oflawandto
(economic)
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1977:438-39).
(Steinert
problem
treat"public"law as a "second-order"
as an
itis usuallytreated
Butinthosecaseswherepubliclawis addressed,
there
class.In consequence,
ofthestateandthewilloftheruling
extension
publiclaw and statepolicy,muchless
to distinguish
is littleincentive
to thestate(Grau 1982).Neither
in opposition
approachlaw as a factor
into
dissolved
whentheyareeither
norlawcanbe takenseriously
politics
class
or equatedwiththewillofthedominant
(economism)
theeconomy
(instrumentalism).
formalso weakensits
analysisofthestateas an historical
Marxism's
comhastraditionally
theory
Thereasonis thatMarxist
force.
explanatory
in which
inhistory
modeofproduction
"as thefirst
capitalism
prehended
is
thesurplusis pumpedout of thedirectproducer
themeanswhereby
(Anderson1974:403).In
in form-thewagecontract"
'purely'economic
operate
modesofexploitation
"all otherprevious
to capitalism,
contrast
legalor poreligious,
customary,
sanctions-kin,
extra-economic
through
the
litical"(Anderson1974:403).SinceMarx (1970a:689) emphasized
of
controlwas basedon the"dull compulsion
waysin whichcapitalist
eleit maybe arguedthatwhilethesuperstructural
relations,"
economic
law,andthestatebecomepartofthe"constitureligion,
mentsofkinship,
they remain
modes of production,
tive structure"of precapitalist
life.Thus,at
ofcapitalist
and regulation
to theorganization
"marginal"
to treatlaw as
thatleadsMarxists
thesamereasoning
leasttraditionally,
serious
andthestatefrom
removes
politics
undercapitalism
epiphenomenal
toa critique
limitsitself
as Marxism
Andinsofar
consideration.
theoretical
a theoretical
as either
failstoemerge
the"political
problem"
ofcapitalism,
issue.
or practical
as ifpolitics
to approachcapitalism
prefers
At itscoreMarxisttheory
The
ofitsexistence.
precondition
rather
thanan internal
werean external
whenwerecognize
however,
becomessuspect,
logicbehindthisreasoning
"glue,"
ofwhichAnderson
speaks,capitalism's
thatthe"wagecontract"
ofcapitalism-private
Infact,theclassicdefinition
a legalconstruct.
isitself
legal
twoimportant
contains
ofthemeansofproduction-itself
ownership
(Tushnet1982:10).Therearemany
and"ownership"
"private"
concepts:
where
as Cohen(1978:216-30)hasrevealed,
inMarx'sanalysis,
instances
And
terms.
political)
inlegal(andtherefore
structure
economic
hedefined
to sepalikeCohen(1978:224-5),mayfeelcompelled
whilesomepurists,
thelegal"chaff"
from
relations)
"wheat"(e.g.production
ratetheeconomic
ofthetwoillusinterpenetration
theconsistent
relations),
(e.g.property
inthereconstruction
dimension
ofthelegal/political
thesignificance
trates
effort.
ofpoliticswithinMarxistlegaltheory
in therecasting
Two directions
as (a) Law against
characterized
Theymaybe roughly
appearpromising.
withE. P. ThomptheState,and(b) theStateagainstCapital.Beginning
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son's contributions
and theensuing"rule of law" debate(Fine et al 1979;
Sumner1981;Redhead 1982),a numberofcommentators
withinMarxism
have begunto suggestnot onlythatLaw and Stateare empirically
distinstandin opposition.Thisopposition
guishable,butalso thattheyfrequently
is typicallyrootedin thecontradictions
of legal development
withinclass
societies.Sincethecapitaliststatemustcontinually
legitmate
itselfin terms
of the values of individualrights,equality,freedom,and justice,it must
developa systemof rules,procedures,and practices(Law) thatactually
servesthesevalues,at least some of the time.By juxtaposing"arbitrary
power"and "theruleoflaw" itmaybe arguedthatlaw can operateagainst
the stateas well as in its service(see Thompson1975).
The notionofLaw againsttheStatecapturesthecontradictory
realityof
The nub oftheproblemforMarxisttheorycomes
capitalistarrangements.
in specifying
theconditionsunderwhichthe rule of law and the "rights"
it providesare in facta barrierto power,an extensionof power,or both.
The theorymustnotonlyspecify
thewaysin which"rights"suchas habeas
corpus,trialbyjury,and therightto organizeunions(Thompson1979)are
situatedwithinhistory(Picciotto 1979), but also address the interplay
betweenabstractrightsand principleson theone handand concreteproceduresand practiceson the other.In thisendeavorthe lines betweenthe
blurred(Unger1975,1976;
publicand privatespheres,althoughfrequently
Fraser1978;Klare 1979),mustbe distinguished
as clearlyas possible.Thus
thefreedomsgrantedagainsttheStatethatThompsonand otherimbricationistsexploreare notat all thesame as thosegrantedthroughthe State
[e.g.freedomofcontractand property
(see Neumann1957)].Certainkinds
of individualrightshelp the Stateto growwhileothershold it in check.
Yet to talkof "granting"thesefreedomsand rightsis, ofcourse,to miss
partofThompson'spoint.Becausehe and otherimbricationists
presentlaw
as an ''arena forstruggle"ratherthan as eithera reflection
of economic
imperativesor a benefaction
of the state,thereis a strongemphasison
"winning"ratherthangrantingrights.In fact,the rule-of-law
analysisis
largelydefinedin termsof the possibilityand desirability
of reconceiving
law as a productof class struggle-the"missinglink" in orthodoxand
accounts (Sumner 1981; Grau 1982; Redhead 1982). Hall
structuralist
(1980: 10) summarizesthepositionwell:"We are arguing... thatthecivil
rightsand freedoms
whichmakeoursocietywhatitis arerightswhichwere
in society,not
definedand won in struggleagainstthe dominantinterests
bestowedon societyby theory."
A secondconsideration
ofpoliticswithinMarxistlegaltheoryfocuseson
how the state sometimesoperatesagainstratherthan in the serviceof
traditional
Marxistconceptsofthestate,a number
Capital.In challenging
of observershave drawnattentionto two importantbut neglectedfacts:
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(a) The "capitaliststate"mayuse law as a meansof "disciplining"
specific
capitalsin the interestof capitalismas a whole,and (b) powergroupsin
capitalistsocietiesmayuse thestateand itslawsagainsttheinterests
ofboth
specificcapitalsand capitalismin general.
In the firstcase specificlaws (i.e. antitrust
legislation,certaintypesof
administrative
law, environmental
law, products-liability
law, etc) become
a brakeon renegadecapitalistsand a coordinating,
organizing,
and regulating factorin the interestof capitalism.One variantof this positionis
developedby the "capital logic school" (Jessop1980:340). Emphasizing
thefunctions
thatmustbe performed
to maintainthe capitalistsystemas
a whole(e.g. securingsocialorder,providing
necessaryinfrastructure,
guaranteeinginternaland externalmarkets,reproducinglabor power,longrangeplanning,and investment
in humancapital),thisschoolarguesthat
"sincethestateand stateintervention
developedexactlybecausethesetasks
could notbe performed
profitably
by singlecapitals(otherwisetheywould
have)and sincethestatehas to stepoutofthecompetition
betweencapitalists to fulfillthose tasks it must (and does) have a certainamount of
independencefromcapitaland its factions"(Steinert1977:439).
This independenceexplainshow and why the law can work against
"particularcapitals"(e.g. "profiteers,"
"unethical"manufacturers,
unionbreakingcompanies,corporatepolluters,etc) yetremainloyal to "capital
in general."But becausethe "logic of capital" forcesthe stateto pay for
itsindependence
byservinganotherand deepersetof"systemneeds,"these
theoriesneverreallyreleasethestatefromcapitalism'sgrasp.Whattheydo
provideis a morecomplexanalysisofthearticulations
amongtheeconomy,
politics,and the law.
The secondway of interpreting
therole of thestatevis-a-viscapitalism
is basedon therecognition
thatin somecircumstances
thepowerofthestate
maybe harnessedby groupsthatlie beyondthe immediateboundariesof
capitalism's"interests"
and "needs."Two possibilities
arerelevanthere:the
seizureof powerfrom"above" and from"below." On the one hand,it is
clearthatcapitalismhas takena numberof "exceptional"forms(e.g. fascism)whereinthepowerofthestatewas "captured"and used to diminish
ifnot destroytheabilityof thecapitalistclass to administer
the economy
and "make"thelaw (see Neumann1944;Kirchheimer
1969;Gramsci1971;
Hall et al 1978). On theotherhand,thereis the obligationto explorethe
seizureof poweras partof theprocessthroughwhichcapitalismis transformedintosocialism-keepingalive thepossibility
thathistoryis always
made,at leastin part,bymenand womenand thatneitherCapitalismnor
theStateis an eternalsocial form.If Marxismis to be takenseriouslyas
an analysisofcapitalismand socialism,it mustaddressbothofthesequestionsas partof any investigation
intopoliticsand the law.
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Law and Ideology
oftherelationship
between
ideology
totheinvestigation
Themajorobstacle
as
the
former
Marxist
habit
of
been
the
defining
long-standing
andlawhas
If
the
latter
as
and
"repression." ideologyis, by
"falseconsciousness"
classby
no morethana veilpulledovertheeyesoftheworking
definition,
to the
its connection
thenthereis littlepointin studying
its masters,
in
or
role
inhibiting
its
promoting
or
assessing
apparatus
political/legal
with
ofideology
andendingitsconsideration
socialchange.Bybeginning
the
class
are
in
of
the
ruling
every
epoch
"the
ideas
ruling
theepigram
to
theroleofideology
restricts
ideas"(Marx1970b:64),classicalMarxism
rule.
which
trick"
capitalists
of
a
"confidence
Kinsey
1978)
by
(cf.
that
inMarxism
ofideology
1975;
(Lichtman
workon thetheory
Butrecent
a reexaminaKellner1978;Hirst1979;andSumner1979)has stimulated
Marxisttheory.
Sevandrolewithin
tionofideology's
meaning,
function,
ofideology
inMarxist
arerelevant
totheposition
eralaspectsofthisprocess
must
oftheseistherecognition
thatideology
Themostgeneral
legaltheory.
As ArnoldHauser(citedin Muraskin
be distinguished
frompropaganda.
distinguishes
a propagandis"whatmostsharply
1976:566)hassuggested,
offactsis ... that
andinterpretation
ticfroman ideological
presentation
oftruthis alwaysconscious
falsification
and manipulation
[theformer's]
essence
ontheotherhand,is meredeception-in
andintentional.
Ideology,
is embedas ideology
liesanddeceit."Insofar
simply
self-deception-never
itcannolonger
ofboththedeceivers
anddeceived,
dedintheconsciousness
Fromthisperspective,
theruling
withdirectmanipulation.
be confused
outofthinair.Rather,
itmustbecollected
legalideology
classnevercreates
half-truths,
pool" withinthesea of beliefs,
froma kindof "ideological
and consciousness
ofany
making
up theculture
cliches,andassumptions
thatthispoolis fedbytheeveryday
experiences,
Andtotheextent
society.
of all classeswithinsociety,
the
and frustrations
aspirations,
traditions,
and
law, and politicsbecomeinteresting
amongideology,
relationships
complex.
turned
upside
thatideology
is simply
reality
Freedfromtheassumption
ruling
class,
1975),bya scheming
down,as ina cameraobscura(Lichtman
of
of legalideologybecomecentralto thereconstruction
investigations
as an imNot onlycan ideologyitselfbe defined
Marxistlegaltheory.
of"flattening,"
above),buttheideological
bricated
force(seethediscussion
tomorecareful
oflawcanalsobesubject
scrutiny.
,sources
andimplications
in thisregard:
lawas
oflawhaverecently
beenexplored
Two dimensions
magicand as doctrine.
oflaw in classsocieties
residesin itsabilityto
Partofthesignificance
thatLawas a wayofreasoning,
as doctrine,
sociallife.To theextent
mystify
esoteric
iscouchedin"professional
grand
andas practice
language,
secrecy,
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structured
theritualsof
ceremony,
specialclothing,
carefully
courtrooms,
legislation
and theoccupational
statusofthejudge"(Sumner1979:-275),
in commonplace
ritualssuchas the
thatitis embedded
andto theextent
itbecomes
a reified
pledgeofallegiance,
something
specialandmysterious:
socialform(Gabel 1980).
in theglueusedin theattempt
As an ingredient
to putthehumptyafter
haspusheditoffthewall,
ofculture
backtogether
dumpty
capitalism
setofideological
The
Law (likeScience)performs
an important
functions.
initsritual,
reified
ofLaw as bothpractice
character
(reflected
ceremonial,
inbroandtotemic
andconsciousness
mostgenerally
character)
(reflected
thelaw" and "a government
oflaws
mideslike"all menareequalbefore
inthefoundation
notmen")provides
an important
ofclassrule
ingredient
-an ingredient
often
takenas seriously
as bytheruled.In this
bytherulers
respect
Law is theopiumofboththemassesandtheruling
class.Thefact
in
thattheruling
classhasa morestrategic
anda greater
interest
position
themanufacture
ofthisopium(Sumner1979:270)innowayexempts
them
fromall itsaddictive
effects.
Theideological
functions
oflegaldoctrine
within
societies
have
capitalist
in a numberof ways.Partof thecritiqueconcerns
beendemonstrated
inbothliberalandconservative
ofthepatterning
accounts
of
shortcomings
legaldecisions
Themaintargets
anddiscourse.
herehavebeenlegalformalism(Kennedy1973;M. Horwitz1977: Ch. 8) and liberallegalism
(Kennedy1976;Unger1976; Klare 1979) as efforts
to construct
coherent
accounts
ofthenatureoflaw.Thus,forexample,
legitimating
legalformalismcanbe interpreted
as a specific
legitimating
ideology
corresponding
to
a particular
As suchitformed
stageincapitalist
"an intellecdevelopment.
tualsystem
whichgavecommonlaw rulestheappearance
ofbeingselfand
contained,
apolitical, inexorable,
andwhich,
bymaking
'legalreasoning
seemlikemathematics,'
'anair... of... inevitability'
aboutlegal
conveyed
decisions"
(M. Horwitz1977:254).
Legalinterpretation
is theprimary
processofself-legitimation
forthe
legalprofession.
Whenitis"decoded"(Klare1981)inthisway,theideologicalfunctions
ofdoctrine
arebothrevealed
andrendered
lesseffective.
The
hereisthatlegaltextsprovide
animportant
assumption
partoftheideology
oflaw-an ideology
thathelpslegitimate
andmediaterepression
through
a "logicofobfuscation"
(Kennedy1979:220).The taskofcritical
inquiry
isthusto"uncover
theconstellation
ofassumptions,
valuesandsensibilities
aboutlaw, politicsand justicethesetextsevince,to revealtheirlatent
of thought. . ." (Klare 1981:451).
patternsand structures

Atanother
levelspecific
oflawandtheir
types
interpretation
areanalyzed
as theycontribute
totheideological
ofcapitalism.
In thisbody
reproduction
ofwork,theideological
features
ofparticular
typesoflawsaredelineated
and tieddirectly
to thefactthatcapitalist
law,in spiteof its claimsto
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and grim
contradictions
theunderlying
mustalwaysreflect
transcendence,
a prism
becomes
of
itself,
spite
in
the
law,
Thus
life.
capitalist
realitiesof
of
capitalfeatures
exploitative
and
divisive,
alienating,
which
the
through
refracted.
ism are
to appearin AmeriManyexamplesofthistypeofanalysisarebeginning
The
ideological
dimensionsoflaw
publications.
law
and
other
can
journals
1976)and public
as
private
(Kennedy
in
as
diverse
areas
explored
havebeen
(Tushnet1979) law, thelaw of contracts(Gabel 1977; Gabel & Feinman
law (Tushnet 1981), labor law
1982), torts(Abel 1981), constitutional
(Klare 1978,1981,1982;Stone1981),criminallaw (Kelman 1982),and law
relatingto race relations(Freeman 1978, 1982), healthcare (Rosenblatt
1981),the family(Olsen 1983),and genderroles (Rafter& Stanko 1982;
Polan 1982; Taub & Schneider1982).
In mostcases,inquiriesof thissortseek to establisha linkbetweenthe
in the evolutionof doctrineand specificimperalegal principlesreflected
tivesofcapitalistsociety.A fewexamplesmaybe considered:In discussing
the"assumptionofrisk"doctrinein workmen'sinjurycases,MortonHorwitz (1977:210) arguesthat it expressed"the triumphof contractarian
centurylegalcreation
thananyothernineteenth
ideologymorecompletely
... the law had come simplyto ratifythoseformsof inequalitythatthe
of the
marketsystemproduced."Lookingat the ideologicalsignificance
(198lb: 63) suggeststhattheidea of"equivalence"
Cotterrell
legalcontract,
embodiedin thisgenreoflaw "promotesthebreakdown
and "universality"
unconnectedwiththeneedsofan economy
ofall majorstatusdifferentials
and definestheparticularformof
basedon marketexchangesand confirms
in termsof whichcapitalistsocial relationsare conceptualindividualism
ized." In a critiqueofAmericantortlaw,Abel (1981: 206-7) indicatesthat
ofbourgeoisideologybecause
in thereproduction
tortdoctrineis significant
and "reoffers
symbolicsupportforinequality,
individualism,
it reinforces
conceptofcapithatfundamental
injurybyextending
spondsto intangible
form-fromthesphereofproductionto thesphere
talism-thecommodity
of reproduction."Finally,Klare (1981:452) arguesthat "collectivebargaininglaw articulatesan ideologythataims to legitimateand justifyunhierarchyand dominationin the workplace."
necessaryand destructive
have
and thosewhoreproduceit (law professors)
As thelegalprofession
abouttheideologicalsourcesand implications
becomemoreself-conscious
of theirwork,the notionthatthe law is simplya neutralinstrument-a
notionitselfassociatedwiththeriseof capitalism(M. Horwitz1977: Ch.
l)-has becomeevermoresuspect.And thissuspicionhas grownparipassu
withMarxism'sincreasingattentionto thelinksamonglaw, politics,and
ideology.
ofthelaw as doctrineis a vitalprocessinthedemystifiThe interpretation
cation of law. Yet it is also clear that ideologyis neverfullyformed,
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articulated,or internalizedat the doctrinallevel. There may be value in
destroying
the artificial
coherenceand legitimacyof legal thought,but it
isn'tclearwhatthosebeyondthelegalestablishment
can buildon theruins.
"Legalism" suffers
from"an overemphasisuponjudicial institutions
and
the relativeneglectof the formulation
and administration
of law" (Abel
1980:828). But to the extentthat "criticallegalism" (see Unger 1983)
restricts
itscritiqueto thelevelofdoctrineand ideology,it suffers
thesame
fate.
Law alwaysrespondsin somefashionto thevoicesand actionsof those
who are its subjects;in thissense ideologyis as much emergentas it is
imposed.The concretestruggles,
disputes,and agreements
thatare transformedintolaw leave theirimprinton boththe formof legal institutions
and the contentof legal ideas. Hence, legal ideologynot onlyreinforces,
and legitimates
enshrines,
thevictoriesofthecapitalistorder,it also registersand presagesits defeats.Once again,the contradictory
natureof law
threatens
to destroythesymmetry
and closureofanyMarxismthatrefuses
to acknowledgeits mediativeand transitory
character.
Perhapsmorethananything
else,theexplanationoflegal changeforces
Marxisttheoriesof law out of theiranalyticalstraitjacket.
It is thisissue,
as it invokesthe role of history,to whichwe now turn.

Law and History
At the heartof any Marxistinquirylies the questionof social change.
Whateverelseit mayclaimto be, Marxisttheorymustmeasureitselfbyits
abilityto explainmajortransformations
in the organizationof economic,
political,and social life.But like most of the 19thcenturyattemptsto
understand
theworkingsofWesternsocieties(Bock 1952),Marxisttheory
is hauntedby the "ghost of evolutionism"(Jacoby 1977:78; Gouldner
1980: Ch. 2). The powerof the ghostis evidencedin the willingnessto
reducesocialchangeto "a developmental
schema,registering
a progression
-difficult,halting,occasionallystoppedand reversed-whentheremaybe
none" (Jacoby1977:74). Manyoftheexcessesand distortions
oforthodox
Marxistlegal theorymaybe tracedto theinsistencethatlaw mustfollow
societyand societymust change accordingto a preordainedplan. The
"withering
away" thesis,based as it was on visionsof inexorableprogress
toward"lawlessness,"is onlythe mostblatantof thesethemes.
But thereis anotherside to theMarxistvisionofhistory.Marx (citedin
Jacoby1981:22) was carefulto note that "human historydiffers
from
naturalhistoryin thatwe have made theformer,
but notthelatter."As a
productofhumanactivityratherthannature,thehistoryoflaw reflects
all
ofthecontingencies,
humanfailings,and misunderstandings
uncertainties,
ofsocialexistence.Ifwe studythemovement
oflaw withinitsownhistory,
ratherthan forcingit to followthe movementof "historicallaws," it
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becomespossibleand desirableto examinethe richnessof law in thepast
as well as the present.
Two major advancesare associatedwiththe introduction
of historical
considerations
intoMarxistlegal theory:(a) thehistoricalspecification
of
the functions
of law; and (b) the reexamination
of the majortimeframes
withinMarxistanalysis:themodesofproduction.On theone hand,it has
been recognizedthatthefunctions
of law are historically
contingent;
that
thesamelaw can accomplishdifferent
tasksand servedifferent
mastersover
time.On theotherhand,it has becomeobviousthatlegal changedoes not
correspondneatlyto thelifecourseof any givenmode of production;nor
do specificlegalarrangements
necessarily
staywithintheboundariesofthe
mode of productionin whichtheyare expectedto appear.
AlthoughMarxistlegaltheoryhas clearlysuffered
froman insistence
that
specificlegal formsand contentsmustbe linkedwithdistinctive
modesof
economicorganization,
a fewstudiesin the Marxisttraditionhave recognized that laws may servedifferent
purposesunderthe same economic
conditionsand the same purposesunder different
economicconditions.
Severalexamplesmayproveinstructive
on thispoint:(a) Vagrancylaws
servedtwoverydifferent
overseveralhundredyearsinprecapitalfunctions
ist England (Chambliss1964); (b) the writof trespassundercapitalism
"derivesoriginallyfromfeudalideologiesof landowners,reflecting
feudal
relationsofproduction
whereterritoriality
and battlesforland werecrucial
features"(Sumner1970:273); and (c) in general,"legal techniquesmaybe
createdin the course of developmentof particularspheresof economic
activitywhilelegal systems... have no place forsuch techniqueswithin
theirbody of legal doctrine"(Cotterrell198lb: 57-58).
As theseexamplessuggest,Marxistinvestigations
oflaw mayalso benefit
froma morecarefullook at the natureof law both betweenand within
different
modesofproduction.Comparinglaw acrossmodesofproduction
allowsus to acknowledge
the"slippage"betweenlaw and economywithout
denyingtheconnections
betweenthetwo.Comparisonsofthissortmaybe
made overthe actual passageof timeor by lookingat the waysin which
different
modes of production(e.g. capitalistand precapitalist)confront
each otherin the modem era. In the firstinstance,the focusis on how
laws operatingunderone modeofproduction(e.g. Romancivillaw
specific
under slavery)are appropriatedto fitthe instrumental
and ideological
purposesof another,moremodem,way of organizingeconomiclife(e.g.
capitalism)(see Cohen 1978:245-48). In the second case, the processof
"modernization"
is explored(Greenberg1980b;Fitzpatrick1980a; Cohen
1982) in orderto understandhow thevarietiesof economic,political,and
culturalorganizationprevailingin precapitalist
societiesacquiesce,resist,
or compromisewiththe legal imperativesof the capitalistworldsystem
(Fitzpatrick1980b;Snyder1980).Throughthistypeofhistoricalcompari-
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bothdiachronicand
son it becomespossibleto investigate
simultaneously
synchronic
aspectsof legal and economiclife.
In additionto thevalue of studyinglaw across modesof production,it
is also usefulto pay closerattentionto historically
specificlegal variation
withintheseeconomicforms.An interesting
exampleof how thissortof
oflegalrelationships
periodization
mayadvanceMarxistunderstandings
is
foundin theworkofRichardKinsey.In an investigation
ofdespotismand
legality,Kinsey(1979:48-49) delineatesthreeperiodsin thedevelopment
ofcapitalistproduction"withinwhichqualitativechangesin thecontrolof
organizationof thelaborprocessare visible."Each of thesethreeperiods
and advancedcapital-manufacture,theearlyperiodofmodemindustry,
ist production-constitutes,
accordingto Kinsey,a peculiarformof dethefactory,
and legality.Here Kinsey
spotism:thedespotismsofproperty,
is suggesting
thatthenatureofsocialcontrolundercapitalismadaptsto and
reflectsthe historically
rootedproblemsassociated with class rule. The
despotismof legalityis, as Kinsey(1979: 62) has observed,epitomizedby
thefactthat"the contentofthecontractmaybe disputedbut theformis
neverquestioned."By distinguishing
this typeof social regulationfrom
earliervarietiesbased on controloverproperty[cf.Blackstone's18thcenofprivateproperty
turyemphasison thesecurity
(see Kennedy1979)] and
controlover machines(as found,for example,in claims to commercial
of how phenomenaas
liberty),we can beginto refineour understanding
broad as capitalismand law are intertwined
throughtime.
The recoveryof historyfromthe "geneticfallacy,"like therecoveryof
or "statism"and ideologyfrom"false
politicsfrom"instrumentalism"
offers
thehopeofa newlifefora theoryfacingrigormortis
consciousness,"
(Jacoby1981: Ch. 1). But in breakingloose fromthechainsoforthodoxy,
Marxistlegal theoryalso facescentrifugal
forcesthatthreatento "loosen
the theoryuntilit vanishesintoa cloud of wordsand intentions"(R. M.
Unger,unpublished).This dialecticof dangerand hope mustinformany
attemptto movebeyondwhatwe have consideredthusfar.

SOCIALISM AND LAW: TOWARD A CONCLUSION
While Marxisttheoryhas much to say about law and capitalism,on the
silent.The historicaland
subjectoflaw and socialismit has beenstrangely
reasonsforthissilenceare notso strangeas to be belabored
contemporary
here.Whatis important,
however,is whetherin lightofthedeconstruction
I havedescribeda theoryoflaw undersocialismis likely
andreconstruction
to emerge.
Such a theorywill have to explorethe natureof law in two contexts:
"actuallyexisting"socialiststates(Bahro 1978) and states(or collectivities
withinthem)thataremovingtowardsocialism.Despitetherelativelongev-
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ityof"actuallyexisting
socialism"in theSovietUnion,China,and Eastern
Europe,relatively
fewaccountsoflaw havebeenable to penetrate
cold war
ideologyin the West and partysciencein the East. Since socialistlaw is
rarelypresentedto the West in otherthan approvedform,it has been
extremely
forWesternscholarsto assessitsdeeperdimensionsand
difficult
implications.This may also be true in insurrectionary
or revolutionary
situations,
and confusioncreategreateropporalthoughtheirveryfluidity
tunitiesfor study(e.g. Santos 1977, 1982; Issacman & Issacman 1982;
Spence 1982).
However,neither"Socialism" nor "Capitalism,"at whateverstage of
can be treatedas a monolithicsocial formation
development,
or deformation.The growinggaps betweentheideologies,self-conceptions,
and realities of legal affairsin both typesof systemsprovidea fertilegroundfor
criticalresearch.
A promisingway of lookingat theseinconsistencies
is theexamination
of what Santos (1979) has called "dual power." Under stable pre- and
situationsas wellas duringperiodsofrevolutionary
postrevolutionary
fermentitis possibleto identify
embryonic,
poorlyorganized,and moreor less
and submergedsystemsof "people's law." These arrangements
transitory
mayexistalongside,within,
or in explicitdefianceofofficial
law. Everything
fromneighborhood
justice,worker'scourts,tribunals,
and local mediation
on theonehand,to vigilantism,
systems
thehiddeneconomy,and persistent
formsof "crime"(Black 1983) on theother,can embodythesestructures
and episodesoflaw. The relationship
betweenpoliticalconstellations
ofthis
sortand theirmoreinstitutionalized
can be studiedwithinall
counterparts
typesofeconomicsystemsas partofthedialecticbetweenlaw as alienation
and praxis. In this and certainlyotherways, questionsabout law and
socialismcan be productively
redefined.
The fundamental
questionframingthis inquirymay now be restated:
Whichis likelyto wither-law, sociologyor Marxism?The answerwill
depend,of course,on whetherMarxismcan meetthe challengeposed by
itstheoretical
crisis.A blinkeredMarxismwillremaincontentto discount
bothlaw and sociologyin the"revolutionary
struggle":law becauseit will
inevitably"witheraway"; sociologybecause "socialismsuppressessocial
science"(Cohen 1980:302). The unification
oftheoryand practicepromises
to end the sociologyof law: "in the brightlightof socialismthe torchof
the specializedinvestigator
is invisible"(Cohen 1980:302).
But thebrightlightofwhathas traditionally
beenpromotedas socialism
mayblindas wellas reveal;it maybe Marxism,therefore,
ratherthanlaw
or sociology,thatactuallywithersaway.The declineofconventional
Marxismas an explanatory
system-onlyone aspectof whichI have examined
here-is evenmorestriking
whenwe considerthatithas beenaccompanied
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"success"(see Jacoby1981)ofMarxismas a political
bytheunprecedented
rallyingpoint.Whateverwe thinkof Marxism'stheoreticalstrengths
and
to keep in mindthat"about one thirdof the
weaknesses,it is important
world'spopulationlives underthe governanceof statesregardingthemselvesas Marxist,and all thishas come about in littlemore thanhalfa
century"(Gouldner1980:4).
In reflecting
on thecontradictions
betweenMarxism'spoliticaland theoreticalstatusit is clearthattheMarxistanalysisof law need not standor
fallon thebasis oflegal "successes"in actuallyexistingsocialistsocieties,
or, as some ideologswould have it, on its abilityto providea logically
impenetrable,
appropriately
pedigreed,and totallyexplanatory
system.In
thosecases whereMarxisttheorygivesup itssearchfor"universalrationalizingprinciples"(Horwitz1981) and itsclaimsto beingan all-encompassing cosmology-aspirationsshared,ironicallyenough,by its archenemy
positivism-itcan getdownto thebusinessofstudyinglaw. At thatpoint,
Marxistperspectives
on law can becomepartof the projectthatMarxism
holdsso dear-the harnessing
oflaw to thepurposesofsocietyratherthan
the harnessingof societyto the purposesof eithercapitalismor law.
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